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Abstract
Recommended clinical preventive services are not being delivered despite well-documented bene-
fits. Here we show that transferring simple and repetitive preventive services to nurse-staffed retail
clinics provides an opportunity for dramatically improving their delivery. For each of 35 high-
benefit, cost-effective preventive services, we identify required training, number of repetitions, and
time and cost for full coverage in the US. We determine that full delivery through physician-based
practices would require an unrealistic 400,000 full-time personnel. We estimate the efficiency gains
from implementation at nurse-staffed clinics at retail locations for 28 services. Widespread adop-
tion would result in a five-fold reduction in variable costs and three-fold reduction in personnel.
By elevating the benefit-to-cost ratio, retail implementation can expedite widespread prevention
coverage and help transform US healthcare.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Improving the US healthcare system requires not only providing care to the uninsured but
also addressing a set of linked organizational and motivational issues, including enhancing
the role of wellness and prevention. It is widely acknowledged that system organization is key
to healthcare improvement [1]. Previous studies [2, 3] have pointed to separating wellness
and prevention services from acute care as a central component of healthcare transformation.
Even while chronic and preventable diseases have become the dominant cause of loss of
life, incentives and perceptions limit the delivery of services that could prevent them [2]. A
complex systems analysis implies that the optimal organizational structure depends critically
on the scale of repetition and complexity of tasks to be performed. Applied to healthcare, the
separation of acute care from selected preventive services should enable improved matching
of organizational structure to function [3–5].
The distinction between simple repetitive and complex tasks is apparent in the proper and
improper application of efficiency. Complex tasks—including most medical diagnosis and
treatment—require extensive training and careful decision making to determine which one
of many possible actions should be performed. Efficiency is detrimental to complex tasks,
as shorter times and streamlining through standardization curtails the necessary decision-
making. In contrast, simple repetitive tasks are amenable to rapid execution by streamlined
processes. Without such efficiency the necessary repetitions may not be achieved due to
insufficient manpower and other resources. Conserving limited resources in simple repetitive
tasks enables those resources to be utilized for high complexity tasks. The distinction
between simple and complex is manifest in the allocation of tasks within a hospital ranging
from laundry to diagnosis. It is also apparent in a great success of public health—smallpox
eradication—that relied upon two processes: mass immunizations and “surveillance and
control” [6]. The former, a simple repetitive task, was made highly efficient to enable 100
million vaccinations over five years. The latter, a high-complexity task, was performed by
specially trained teams to identify individual cases and vaccinate their households and close
contacts.
A focus of public health prevention efforts is achieving higher levels of delivery of clinical
preventive services [7–9]. 100,000 additional lives could be saved annually by increasing
five services to 90% delivery [10]: tobacco cessation counseling, aspirin chemoprophylaxis,
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influenza immunizations, colorectal cancer screening, and breast cancer screening. However,
these long standing recommendations [11] have not achieved their full potential impact and
therefore we consider the obstacles to and opportunities for improvement based upon an
analysis of organizational structure.
Retail clinics have been introduced in the US [12] as a response to the need for convenient
and affordable care, and are gaining popularity as a mechanism of simple care delivery. Re-
tail clinics, also known as convenient care clinics, are medical institutions established within
a retail setting, such as a shopping mall. They are generally staffed by nurse practitioners
or physician’s assistants—individuals who have medical training and are able to write pre-
scriptions. Distinct from “urgent care” centers, they follow a retail model—they provide
only relatively simple services that can be delivered rapidly by non-physician providers, and
allow payment by insurance as well as directly by consumers [13]. Retail clinics diagnose
and treat a variety of common ailments: the common cold, the flu, ear infections, allergies,
injuries, rashes, etc. They also provide some preventive services. They may be open for
extended hours and seven days a week. Retail clinics join pharmacies and opticians in using
retail locations for a medical purpose.
As of 2011 there were over 1,200 retail clinics in the US [14]. Some are independently
operated, while others are managed as part of pharmacy or retail chains, including CVS,
Walgreens, and Target, within their store locations. It is estimated that 1 in 6 Americans
have already visited a retail clinic, while almost half are receptive to the idea; young, healthy
individuals are particularly receptive to the use of retail clinics [15]. The accepted purpose
of retail clinics is to provide more convenient locations and times, and lower prices than
traditional physician practices.
As an innovation in the healthcare system, retail clinics have provoked concerns reflected
in prominent recommendations for investigation and legislation [16]. The debate has not
been informed by a framework adequate to analyze the potential contributions of various
service delivery models. In this chapter we propose that the low-complexity, large-scale
nature of a retail clinic’s practice allows for the advantages of efficiency to be realized, thus
providing much needed services at lower cost, and relieving the burden of overcrowding in
traditional medical practices. These advantages are particularly relevant to simple preventive
services that are needed by a large fraction of the population on a frequent basis.
We analyzed preventive services to identify the organizational structure that would be
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most effective in delivering them and determine whether they would benefit from high-
efficiency processes that are characteristic of retail service organizations. For each service
we evaluated the number of delivery repetitions that are required for the target population;
the time, number of personnel and cost required to deliver the services in physician-based
practices; the level of training required for performance of preventive services; and what
reductions in time and cost would be obtained through efficiency in a retail context.
II. METHODS
We estimated the required number of repetitions (from target population and frequency),
time and cost in the traditional healthcare setting for 35 of the services recommended by
United States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) [4], the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) [17], and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) [18]. Where recommendations specify “regularly,” e.g., for short informational coun-
seling sessions, we assume annual frequency. Medication prescriptions were incorporated
into the frequency of the related contact service. The time to provide the service includes
the contact and related administrative time estimated using 2007 CMS Physician Fee Sched-
ule (PFS) [19] in Relative Value Units (RVUs), which can be converted consistently to time
based on one RVU as equivalent to 0.5 hours of physician time, as stated in military policy
and studies (15.4 RVUs for 8 hours in 2003) [20]. For cases where recommended and esti-
mated contact time are both available, we found them to be similar, with one exception:
diabetes self-management is recommended to be 30 contact minutes, while the RVU based
estimate is 22.5 minutes. For this case, we use the recommended contact time.
Unless otherwise specified, costs are from CMS specifications [19, 21, 22]. We did not
include the allocation for malpractice insurance, which for each service is under 5% of total
costs, or the “budget neutrality factor.” Varying costs are those expected to decline when
services are subject to process streamlining. This includes all contact and administrative
times. Fixed costs include chemoprophylaxis medications and immunization vaccines be-
cause medication manufacture and delivery is already a combination of patent protection
and industrial efficiency. Multiple service options or medication types were averaged by us-
age and cost data [22, 23]. Laboratory costs were treated as varying because rates [21] do not
use existing lower cost options (e.g., over-the-counter immunologic fecal occult blood tests)
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or have remained fixed over time (e.g., laboratory rates for serum potassium and creatinine,
2002–2007). Current total cost estimates use available coverage data [7]. Where necessary,
costs were inflated to 2007 using 3% annual increases.
We evaluated the potential efficiency gains from process improvement including shorter
times for task execution and lower costs. The empirical “learning curve” [24–26] quantifies
increasing efficiency for tasks performed repetitively by individuals and for entire industries.
The relationship between the time t1 required to perform the first repetition and the time
required for the nth repetition, tn, is
tn = t1n
−z
The learning-curve parameter z varies between industries, clustering around 0.15 and gen-
erally in the range (0.07, 0.4). We used z = 0.15 for our estimates and conservatively
considered only individual provider repetitions, not industry-wide repetitions, to estimate
efficiency gains. The conclusions are robust to varying these assumptions. We did not di-
rectly consider specific mechanisms for efficiency, e.g., group informational sessions. Costs
follow a similar behavior. However, we considered the base (first repetition) cost to be half
the physician provider costs, because lower-salaried employees can provide high-repetition,
low-complexity services.
The “learning curve” neglects idle time—the true cost and time for a retail employee
depends on the demand. Retail demand depends on the level of promotion by retailers
themselves. We made calculations for an individual provider that performs m = 20 distinct
services; increasing m reduces the efficiency gains, because it reduces the number of repeti-
tions of each service. However, an increased number of services increases the likelihood of
sufficient demand to utilize employee time. A change of m by 10% would change the effi-
ciency gain by 2%. The efficiency gains are affected by time estimates through the number
of repetitions possible for each provider per year. Where time is estimated roughly due to
lack of direct specification (e.g., short counselling sessions) the efficiency factors are robust
as even an increase of 100% or decrease of 50% (a factor of two) yields a change in efficiency
of 12%.
To illustrate the effect of efficiency gains, we compared costs and personnel requirements
for full coverage by current providers with retail organizations in the third year of operation
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(from level budgeting in each of three years). The number of services provided by an indi-
vidual was obtained using 1824 hours per year [27]. Our RVU-derived times underestimate
personnel due to the use of physician cost equivalents for administrative time. For tobacco
cessation we also calculated the impact of quits on the target population reducing the costs
and personnel. We developed a simple model consistent with available data [28] using an
exponentially decreasing quit rate saturating at a total of 23% quits.
We also estimate the reduction of acute care costs due to full preventive coverage based
upon reviews of the National Commission on Prevention Priorities, which take into account
efficacy and adherence [29]. Tobacco cessation healthcare cost reductions were estimated
by an exponential decay with a conservative three-year time constant starting in the year
following a quit.
We also evaluated which services would be appropriate based upon their apparent com-
plexity, reflected in protocols, diversity of actions, or required certification. Explicit protocols
for services and levels of training for providers are available in the relevant literature.
We identified other features of physician offices, retail settings, and dedicated healthcare
providers that would be important for the customer or for the physician’s ability to provide
preventive services to the target population. These include population served, location
relative to target population, and core competencies.
III. RESULTS
The number of repetitions needed for full coverage of the target population, the time to
deliver the service, and the variable and fixed costs are summarized in Table 1 (Appendix).
Across the analyzed services, the number of repetitions ranges from 380,000 abdominal aortic
aneurysm ultrasounds to 560 million obesity-information counseling sessions. Repetitions
over 100 million also include information sessions for tobacco cessation, hyperlipidemia diet,
problem drinking, aspirin chemoprophylaxis, calcium chemoprophylaxis, diabetes nutrition
and screening for hypertension and cholesterol. We excluded depression screening because
recommendations state [7] that this service should be provided by a facility that can also
provide treatment.
Very few of the preventive services require particular levels of training. The risks
associated with preventive services are generally much lower than those of acute care.
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Mammography is distinct because high levels of training are required to interpret the im-
ages, but not to acquire them; the latter is currently performed in some retail settings [30].
There are also tasks that require ongoing organizational mechanisms, such as the timing
and record keeping of childhood immunizations, but these were not considered to preclude
retail delivery.
Consider tobacco cessation information sessions: The USPSTF [7] recommends one ses-
sion per year, but only 28% of smokers [10] receive such sessions even though over 70%
of smokers indicate they want to quit [31]. CMS authorizes up to eight sessions per year
[18]. The benefits have been studied [28] extensively: The estimated quit rate from a single
session is 2.5%, 5% with cessation aids. Multiple sessions raise the quit rate to about 23%.
On average, each smoker who quits gains about six years of life expectancy and reduces per
annum adult healthcare costs by $1,100 (from $10,200 to $9,100, i.e. 12.5%), with most of
the benefits accruing after 3 years. An information session has been specified by a simple
protocol [32] composed of questions such as: “Does patient now use tobacco? Is patient now
willing to quit? . . . ”
Our estimates suggest that providing tobacco cessation information through retail orga-
nizations would reduce the cost and effort of providing the service. The per-person cost of
the session ($11.40) and medications ($209 per year for the 16% who use them) is $34. If the
standards were increased universally to eight times per year (as suggested by CMS)—370
million sessions annually—the cost in the current system would be $6.2 billion and would
require 34,000 full-time personnel for that service alone. By contrast, full coverage may be
achieved in a retail setting in the third year at a cost of $1.7 billion per year and 7,900
personnel (if we do not include the reduction of the target population due to quits, the
values would be $2.25 billion and 9,700 personnel). By the end of the third year 21% of
smokers would be expected to quit, constituting 30% of the individuals who say they want
to quit, and 4% of the population as a whole. We estimate $1.57, $3.77 and $5.83 billion
in acute care savings in years 2, 3 and 4 respectively. Differences in healthcare costs and
life expectancy [33, 34] imply these quits eventually save $8.9 billion per year in acute care
costs ($9.7 billion for a budget of $2.25 billion per year due to improved coverage in the first
two years), and result in a combined life expectancy gain of 59 million years.
Contrast the case of colonoscopies for colorectal cancer screening: USPSTF recommends
one per ten years [7, 35] with alternatives of sigmoidoscopy or fecal occult blood tests. The
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number of colonoscopies required is relatively small (low scale), only 2 million per year. The
procedure itself and the common use of anesthesia are significantly more complex than to-
bacco cessation counseling. Thus, high service complexity and low scale make colonoscopies
not well suited for a retail setting.
Our calculations show that we can achieve a five-fold reduction in variable costs of simple
large-scale services if they are delivered by efficiency-oriented organizations (Table 1). Such
efficiency gains can be achieved with 500 repetitions of a service per provider per year (a
factor of 2.5 in time reduction and factor of 2 reduction in base costs of employees). Where
medication costs are a significant fraction of total costs, efficiency gains for the total service
are smaller.
A significant barrier to full implementation of clinical preventive services in the existing
healthcare system is the actual workload burden. While recognized in publications [36] this
realization has yet to influence policy, perhaps due to a lack of identified alternatives. We
estimate full delivery in the current system would require over 400,000 full-time personnel
for these services alone (Figure 1). A retail context would reduce the required number
of personnel through efficiency gains, reduce the level of training required, and place the
services in an industry that can more readily deploy the necessary workforce.
IV. DISCUSSION
Performing repetitive tasks using a suitable process results in dramatic efficiency gains.
While such an approach does not apply to most medical care, it can apply to flu shots and
other simple tasks. Historically, industrial efficiency gains resulted in widespread availability
of key goods and services that were not available previously. The industrial revolution was
in large part driven by mass production. Model-T Ford cars were introduced in 1909 at
$850, a significantly lower price than competitors and further declined in price to $260 in
the 1920s [37, 38], consistent with the empirical “learning curve” [24, 25]. The time required
to assemble a single car declined from 12.5 hours in earlier production systems to 93 minutes
[37, 38]. The total production of Model-Ts was 15 million, a fraction of the annual need for
many preventive services today. While the Model-T production line example is not directly
applicable to health services, the approach of high efficiency is today similarly embedded in
retail services.
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FIG. 1: Personnel requirements for fully delivering clinical preventive services in the current
healthcare provider setting. *Mammography includes both acquisition and interpretation.
Our analysis suggests that widespread retail availability could dramatically improve the
delivery of preventive services to underserved populations in the US.
We caution that misapplication of efficiency to complex tasks that require careful decision
making by highly-trained individuals would lead to ineffective execution. Because individual
actions are distinct, repetition should not be expected to lead to efficiency gains. With
continued pressure to reduce healthcare costs, it is imperative to distinguish those services
to which efficiency can be applied and those to which it cannot. Without such differentiation,
efforts to reduce costs would lead to less effective services, rather than increased efficiency.
The largest-scale preventive services are most appropriate for retail organizations. Setting
the threshold at services corresponding to 500 per 10,000 population (or 250 for each of the
59,000 US pharmacies [39]) and avoiding complex services, we obtained the set marked as
retail-appropriate in Figure 1. Lifestyle and chemoprophylaxis counseling is the largest set
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of high benefit services for retail implementation.
The total cost of the identified retail-appropriate services that would be transferred from
physician to retail delivery by this model, excluding costs that are not transferred, such
as medications, are approximately $14 billion (allowing delivery of services for which no
estimates are available to be at 20%), corresponding to 3.2% of national expenditures on
physician and clinical services [40]. Why should physicians endorse the transfer of healthcare
tasks to others, even such a small percentage? Because unlike other services, physicians are
not necessary to guarantee quality delivery; because of the resulting dramatic increase in
delivery of needed prevention services; because of the reduction of pressures to deliver these
services; to enable physicians to focus on tasks requiring their higher training; and because
improving the efficiency of the healthcare system allows more resources to be devoted to
tasks that need them, and increases the ability of the system to meet demands beyond
the current capacity of providers and resources. Everyone, including traditional providers,
would benefit from improved healthcare system function, especially if reimbursement is made
appropriate by recognizing the distinct needs for simple and complex tasks.
Using a retail context for a restricted set of services is consistent with the existing US
healthcare system. Prescription pharmacies provide a service for which physician offices are
no longer considered practical. We offer four factors that characterize why physician offices
do not (and should not be expected to) provide highly efficient services, including preventive
services: The population served, the location of service (travel distance), the number of
locations at which the service can be obtained, and the frequency at which the target
population is present at the location of service for other reasons. The population served
by a physician office is limited. Efficiency arises from repetition and with fewer repetitions,
the efficiency gain is smaller. Moreover, efficiency gains in a practice setting cannot be
translated into more individuals served. The exclusive relationship between the patient and
the physician precludes patient choice. Thus, the drivers for efficiency improvement and cost
reduction to compete for patients are not present. Most importantly, the physician office is
designed for high-complexity tasks. Replacing this focus to provide efficient delivery would
reduce the effectiveness of its primary responsibility.
For preventive services, a retail concept is particularly convenient for healthy individuals,
since multiple locations can serve any individual as opposed to the exclusive physician model.
This results in lower travel and waiting times. The importance of sufficient demand motivates
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retailers to promote their preventive services, which would benefit population health. The
non-urgent nature of these services reduces their priority among both traditional providers
and patients. Wrapping preventive care in the nationally popular focus on health and fitness,
rather than in a medical context, may provide new opportunities for wider adoption. Given
the empirical evidence that the existing US healthcare system cannot improve upon its
current performance efforts, delivering preventive services through retail operations should
be supported by policy.
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VI. APPENDIX
Retail 
appropriate 
(!) Preventive service
Repetitions 
for target 
popuation per 
year 
(millions)
Delivery 
time† 
(min) 
Varying cost 
($)
Fixed cost 
($) 
Current 
coverage¥
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Ultrasound 0.4 71 89.06$        -$        
! Aspirin Counseling 121.0 6 7.88$         16.00$     36%
! Breast Cancer Screening Mammogram** 35.0 75 95.50$        34.86$     67%
! Calcium Counseling 100.0 6 7.88$         29.20$     
! Cervical Cancer Screening 56.0 32 87.35$        -$        79%
! Childhood immunization 36.6 25 51.90$        63.74$     76%
! Chlamydia Screening 15.8 4 63.10$        -$        40%
Cholesterol Screening high risk 9.6 6 2.53$         183.31$   
! Cholesterol Screening 76.8 6 2.53$         492.23$   31%
Colon Cancer Screening:  Colonoscopy 3.7 297 374.80$      -$        33%
! Colon Cancer Screening:  FOBT 42.4 4 10.23$        -$        33%
Colon Cancer Screening:  Sigmoidoscopy 1.5 99 124.68$      -$        33%
Depression Screening 223.0 4 5.00$         -$        
Depression Treatment 55.8 76 95.50$        92.94$     
! Diabetes Management Counseling 84.0 30 29.18$        -$        
! Diabetes Nutrition Counseling 168.0 23 28.42$        -$        
! Diabetes Screening 37.0 6 14.88$        -$        
! Diet Counseling 296.0 23 28.42$        -$        
! Folic Acid Counseling 55.8 6 7.88$         48.00$     33%
! Hearing Screening 37.0 2 2.53$         -$        12%
! Hypertension Screening (except lab) 190.3 2 2.53$         99.46$     33%
! Hypertension lab 27.1 6 20.87$        -$        
! Influenza Immunization 87.0 16 19.13$        12.25$     43%
Initial Preventive Physical Exam 2.0 93 117.85$      -$        
! Injury Prevention Counseling 20.3 31 39.41$        -$        
! Obesity Counseling 539.3 18 23.11$        -$        
Osteoporosis Screening Imaging 10.5 109 138.70$      -$        
Pneumococcal Immunization 2.0 8 10.61$        27.03$     65%
! Problem Drinking Counseling 42.6 18 24.25$        -$        
! Problem Drinking Screening 215.0 4 5.00$         -$        13%
! Prostate Cancer Screening 40.0 16 20.46$        -$        
! Tetanus-diptheria Booster 22.3 16 19.71$        18.87$     2%
! Tobacco Cessation Counseling 371.2 10 12.51$        4.26$       28%¥
! Vision Screening for Adults 37.0 2 2.27$         -$        17%
! Vision Screening for Children 52.8 6 7.58$         -$        36%
Notes: *    Costs are in millions except for individual service properties.
!   Greater than 15 million required per year and limited complexity.
** The acquisition of mammograms for breast cancer screening is
     included but their interpretation cost is considered fixed. 
†   Contact time and physician equivalent of administrative time.
¥   Estimates of current coverage (where available) [7]. Tobacco
     cessasion standards usually reported are one per year for 28%
     coverage; we use eight per year for 4% coverage.
Table 1 Part 1: Repetitions, delivery time, fixed and variable costs for clinical preventive services.* 
Individual service properties
Table 1 Part 1: Key properties for retail implementation of preventive services.
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Retail 
appropriate 
(!) Preventive service
Varying 
costs Fixed costs Total costs Time
Varying 
cost Total cost
! Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Ultrasound -    -       -        
! Aspirin Counseling 343$        697$       1,040$    3.8 7.5 1.4
! Breast Cancer Screening Mammogram** 2,239$     817$       3,057$    2.4 4.9 2.4
! Calcium Counseling 3.8 7.5 1.2
! Cervical Cancer Screening 3,865$     -$       3,865$    2.8 5.7 5.7
! Childhood immunization 1,446$     1,775$    3,221$    3.0 5.9 1.6
! Chlamydia Screening 399$        -$       399$       4.1 8.2 8.2
! Cholesterol Screening high risk -    -       -        
! Cholesterol Screening 60$          11,378$  11,438$  3.8 7.6 1.0
! Colon Cancer Screening:  Colonoscopy 461$        -$       461$       -    -       -        
! Colon Cancer Screening:  FOBT 143$        -$       143$       4.1 8.2 8.2
! Colon Cancer Screening:  Sigmoidoscopy 62$          -$       62$         -    -       -        
Depression Screening -    -       -        
Depression Treatment -    -       -        
! Diabetes Management Counseling 2.9 5.7 5.7
! Diabetes Nutrition Counseling 3.0 6.0 6.0
! Diabetes Screening 3.8 7.6 7.6
! Diet Counseling 3.0 6.0 6.0
! Folic Acid Counseling 145$        884$       1,029$    3.8 7.5 1.1
! Hearing Screening 11$          -$       11$         4.6 9.2 9.2
! Hypertension Screening (except lab) 159$        6,246$    6,405$    4.6 9.2 1.0
! Hypertension lab 3.8 7.6 7.6
! Influenza Immunization 716$        458$       1,174$    3.2 6.4 2.1
! Initial Preventive Physical Exam -    -       -        
! Injury Prevention Counseling 2.8 5.7 5.7
! Obesity Counseling 3.1 6.2 6.2
! Osteoporosis Screening Imaging -    -       -        
! Pneumococcal Immunization 14$          35$         49$         -    -       -        
! Problem Drinking Counseling 3.1 6.2 6.2
! Problem Drinking Screening 140$        -$       140$       4.1 8.2 8.2
! Prostate Cancer Screening 3.2 6.4 6.4
! Tetanus-diptheria Booster 9$           8$          17$         3.2 6.4 1.8
! Tobacco Cessation Counseling 163$        54$         216$       3.5 7.0 2.8
! Vision Screening for Adults 14$          -$       14$         4.7 9.4 9.4
! Vision Screening for Children 144$        -$       144$       3.8 7.6 7.6
TOTALS 10,533$   22,353$  32,885$  
TOTAL OF RETAIL APPROPRIATE 10,457$   22,318$  32,774$  
Notes: *    Costs are in millions except for individual service properties.
!   Greater than 15 million required per year and limited complexity.
**  The acquisition of mammograms for breast cancer screening is
      included but their interpretation cost is considered fixed. 
Table 1 Part 2: Repetitions, delivery time, fixed and variable costs for clinical preventive services.*
Current costs Efficiency factors in year 3
Table 1 Part 2: Key properties for retail implementation of preventive services.
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Retail 
appropriate 
(!) Preventive service
Personnel 
required  
(reference)
Personnel 
required 
(retail 3rd 
year)
Cost  
(reference)
Cost (retail 
3rd year)
Acute care 
savings from 
full delivery‡
! Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Ultrasound 240 -          34$           -$       
! Aspirin Counseling 6,900 1,830       2,889$       2,060$    12,200$     
! Breast Cancer Screening Mammogram** 24,130 9,930       4,563$       1,910$    223$         
! Calcium Counseling 5,700 1,510       3,708$       3,020$    9,020$       
! Cervical Cancer Screening 16,270 5,750       4,892$       860$       950$         
! Childhood immunization 8,340 2,820       4,232$       2,650$    5,670$       
! Chlamydia Screening 580 140          997$          120$       200$         
! Cholesterol Screening high risk 530 -          1,784$       -$       180$         
! Cholesterol Screening 4,210 1,110       37,998$     37,830$  4,060$       
! Colon Cancer Screening:  Colonoscopy 10,110 -          1,398$       -$       
! Colon Cancer Screening:  FOBT 1,550 380          434$          50$         2,778$       
! Colon Cancer Screening:  Sigmoidoscopy 1,370 -          189$          -$       
Depression Screening 8,070 -          1,115$       -$       
Depression Treatment 38,550 -          10,515$     -$       
! Diabetes Management Counseling 23,030 8,050       2,451$       430$       
! Diabetes Nutrition Counseling 34,540 11,480     4,775$       790$       
! Diabetes Screening 2,030 530          551$          70$         
! Diet Counseling 60,860 20,230     8,412$       1,400$    
! Folic Acid Counseling 3,180 840          3,118$       2,740$    59$           
! Hearing Screening 680 150          94$           10$         
! Hypertension Screening (except lab) 3,480 750          19,409$     18,980$  10,900$     
! Hypertension lab 1,490 390          566$          70$         
! Influenza Immunization 12,400 3,860       2,730$       1,330$    1,755$       
! Initial Preventive Physical Exam 1,710 -          236$          -$       
! Injury Prevention Counseling 5,790 2,040       800$          140$       
! Obesity Counseling 90,170 28,900     12,462$     2,000$    1,930$       
! Osteoporosis Screening Imaging 10,460 -          1,456$       -$       312$         
! Pneumococcal Immunization 150 -          75$           -$       230$         
! Problem Drinking Counseling 7,120 2,280       1,033$       170$       
! Problem Drinking Screening 7,780 1,900       1,075$       130$       1,825$       
! Prostate Cancer Screening 5,920 1,860       818$          130$       
! Tetanus-diptheria Booster 3,180 990          860$          490$       
! Tobacco Cessation Counseling 33,580 9,660       6,225$       2,250$    9,650$       
! Vision Screening for Adults 610 130          84$           10$         745$         
! Vision Screening for Children 2,890 760          400$          50$         
TOTALS 437,600 142,377$   62,687$     
TOTAL OF RETAIL APPROPRIATE 366,650 118,270    125,609$   79,690$  61,965$     
Notes: *    Costs are in millions except for individual service properties.
!   Greater than 15 million required per year and limited complexity.
**  The acquisition of mammograms for breast cancer screening is
      included but their interpretation cost is considered fixed. 
‡   Acute care savings from per capita estimate [30]. Colon cancer
     screening acute care savings are combined.
Table 1 Part 3: Repetitions, delivery time, fixed and variable costs for clinical preventive services.*
Full delivery comparisons of personnel and cost
Table 1 Part 3: Key properties for retail implementation of preventive services.
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